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Tiger Woods PopStroke opening in Fort
Myers next month
By Jess Smith

HOME

Tiger Woods PopStroke is opening in Fort Myers next month, ultimately giving
it a fresh new location for golf fans to come enjoy the visceral family
experience. Greg Bartoli, the PopStroke founder, announced that Naples’
locations, Tamiami Trail and another at Sarasota were to open. The site
located at Naples is not yet completed. Port St.Lucie is the original location for

PopStroke.

Outdoor interactive experience with dining

PopStroke, which provides a thrilling entertainment atmosphere, has two 18-
hole putting courses designed by Woods and his TGR Design Team. This time
next year  that woods bought a stake in ownership and agreed to design the
courses for Popstroke. The facility has spectacular outdoor dining with a full
menu, a vast variety of beers, and alcoholic beverages. There is also

something for the kids to enjoy with the inclusion of playgrounds, outdoor
games, and many other child-friendly amenities.

The Tiger Woods PopStroke opening will include normal COVID-19 protocols.

It also features an app for contactless payment and order in the age of
COVID-19. Food and drinks can be ordered and delivered anywhere on the
course using the PopStroke app.

Tiger Woods believes PopStroke will bring family together     

“As a partner in PopStroke, I am excited to use golf and specifically putting to
bring families and friends together,” Woods said in a release. “From

competitive putting tournaments to kids playing on the playground,
PopStroke really does offer something for all ages.

“Keeping families, kids and skilled putters in mind while building the two
putting courses was a fun challenge for myself and my TGR Design team. I am
proud to be an owner and partner of PopStroke.”

Woods will be honored in 2021 Hall of Fame   

Tiger Woods had claimed 15 major championships to his name, which is
second all-time to Jack Nicklaus. Woods is on the frontline as he is tied for

first having PGA Tour victories with 82. The golf legend will be inducted into
the World Golf Hall of Fame in 2021.

The golf course is designed with synthetic turfs, bunkers, fairways, and rough
like most traditional golf courses. The Tiger Course was crafted with tricky
hole locations and strong contouring intended to challenge experienced

putters. On the other hand, the Cub Course’s softened contours and less
bunkering happen to be ideal for families, kids, and anyone new to golf.

”We are excited to open our second PopStroke location in Fort Myers, Florida
– bringing our unique entertainment and putting experience to the west
coast of Florida,” Bartoli commented in a press release. PopStroke is all about
bringing families, friends, kids, and experience putters together in an

interactive environment, and Fort Meyers is a perfect community to do that.”
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Gareth Bale to Make PGA TOUR Debut in
February

Former Wales, Real Madrid, and Tottenham star,
Gareth Bale, has confirmed that he will be taking
part in the upcoming AT&T Pebble Beach Pro-Am
on the PGA TOUR, just weeks ...

READ MORE

Victor Perez Clings onto Victory at Abu Dhabi
HSBC Championship

Victor Perez held onto victory in a dramatic Abu
Dhabi HSBC Championship to boost his chances of
taking part in this year’s Ryder Cup. The
Frenchman, who began the f inal day a ...

READ MORE

Rahm Fends off Rookie Thompson to Win The
American Express

Jon Rahm repelled rookie Davis Thompson to earn
victory at The American Express in California, his
second PGA TOUR triumph of the year. Rahm and
Thompson were tied with three ...
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